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How L.OIIJ? Will Tills War Lanff

Th's is a question no doubt many

have been asking themselves, but very

iw have given themselves a satisfactory'

solution to that enquiry. Mr. Lin-

coln says it will last until these that bc-- g

in it will lay down their arms and sue

for peace. When will the Southern peo-

ple do this ? When will they e ubmit to

Lave their most eminent citizens banged

and the rest disfranchised ? '1 bey know

well the fate that awaits them if they

submit. They may have had little or no

cause for commencing the war, but our

worthy President has iven them cause

enough for continuing it-- They know

that if they are subdued, their property
will be confiscated and divided among

their masters. That their towns will be

all either burned or garrisoned by their
slaves who will be put oVer them as their

rmvtcrs. That their lioeities would be

that of the Poles or the Irish, and their
social condition that of Hayti or Liberia

Such being the fate that they know awaits
them, they will never lay down their

arms, no, never! They will lay down

their lives first. They are not a craven

but a magnanimous people. Wo as a

people would do the same thing were we

fituated as they are, we Would avert the
fate that awaits them, or die tning to
avert it. Had we carried on this war
un '.er the Constitution, instead of outside
of it, had wc carried it on according to

t ie Ct itten Ion resolutions, we might
have now ben basking in the sunhine of
a glorious peace and a restored Union, iu-et- ea

1 of being the objects of the scorn

and contempt of the nations of the earth.
Lincoln disregarded his oath of olfioe and
yielded to the pressure fro. 11 New Kng-la- n

1, an 1 we nu.--t nlIor the pressure of

conscription, war, and taxation, until we

finally have to yield also. This war will

then last while there is any resources in
the North to carry it on. The favorites
of the administration must all make pri-

vate arrangements to perjietuate its power.

The negroes must all be placed in a politi-

cal and social equality with the whites
When all this is done, and the resources
of the North completely exhausted, when
the last man and the last dollar that can
be grabbed by this administration are
gone, then indeed, it may not to treusop

to talk of peace. Previous to that tim--- ,

let no man lay the flittering unction to
his soul, that there will be any cessation
of hostilities. When this time mav nr-ri- ve

lies hidden in the dim vista of futu-

rity, and we cannot yet get a glimpse at
it The war may not last over four years
or it may last for forty, it depends on the
extermination of the South or the exhaus- - j

tiou of the resources of the Nin th. It is
1 o.-.- l C,f ua t.. 1 it -" '" ". ..o:iiiJ 1101.1 oui
thc longest. nut before it is finishe 1, if
both sections are not in the predicament
of the Kilkenny cats, they will be badly j

n.ii1rl rin J..rtl. miul tl.,..l . 1." " ""
( f..., ,:m:..., .1... i ..

iou. luuutnn - ua; , ami me :

sacrifice of the lives of three hundred I

thousand of thc flower of their popula-
tion annually. The South must withstand
tha burning and plundering of au invading '

. . . -- i.,.:- .,..,.
nosi oi superior numners io w.....

. . . .....r.wl'rciviuQU mere is no loreien i""'"-"--

this is the warwhich may happen. Now
'

and it is very far frora being ended. We

may throw up our cap ai ,i,e t;UCCec t)f

Shernvin'a march, we may ban- - our Up ;

at Iiutler'8 expedition against Wilmington,
.j . .1 .... , ..o. ..r..hillllUIC IUU"IIici.L lliiric ui' in mictil VM ' '

these amount to anything. They have j

no bearing tn the close of the war.

While the war croes on wc may look for '

victories and defeats But it would take ;

.n.ir 1. i w.fi.i i.. ninl ilrTo.'its to annihilate

lesson in I

' by the tcachiti"s of history, and
the South or exhaust the North, and until

. let the Democratic party lie found where
that is done the war progresses. ;

they always have been found, 011 the side
Now let every Democrat, tor it ;c to

' of their countrv, and if a chance occurs
them we speak, who is liable to t lie uuiit,

of redeeming the fn.in these ca-an- d

and dcKs not wish to go into the armv, country
'"ities, il: musf. ba done by that jmrty.who cannot ea ily leave bis country, j

provide himself if possible with a snbsti- -

tute, for we believe no man will be safe j The Governor's message docs not seem

from the cl.'.ws of Lincoln un:il this is tu ;vu general satisfaction to all the loyal
done. And when this is done let them j leaguers in the State. That abominable
finish up the business in their own plan, mendacious the Philadelphia "
and you and we can thank God we had m. thinks the message is too tame and
no hand in the destruction of our country, j

Ilot r.lUltj enough ; it says, " the (Jover-W- e

did all we could honestly to prevent nur j,.ls j,,t n twinge of the States' llights

it. Mr. Lincoln thinks, or prclenus to

uiiiiK una mis counny is uieAiiausnim-- ,

lie savs there are more men in it than

salutary prop-ess-
.

warning

lief ore the war. Hj judges from the an,j the aullmrity of Governor Cuitin io
amount of votes polled at the Presidential 'commission his own favorites to le n.

He must know certainly that a '

wrs over ju kd troops is acknowleige.l."'
vast amount of his votes were bogus. We ; it adds "that it is not likely that the
saw ourselves a statement from a gentle-- w;ir department NVi!l bumble itself to
man of P.altimore tf the strictest veracity .Governor Curtin, and therefore that
saying that he was acquainted with a 1 Ynnsylv ania w ill have no troops in Han- -

young soldier not yet 21 years of age and cock's corpse, unless the legislature should

an alien at that, who had voted lor Mr. mtei lere." We trust that the legislature
Lincoln fix teen times before twelve witl not interfere in the matter. We all

o'clock, on the eighth of November last, ; know how Governor Cuitin was used bo-

und many other ca s similar to this, of fore, when Pennsylvania was invaded,
which he was cognizant. This is the and when the general government had
way Mr. Lincoln gets his large popula- - , gobbled up all the men that could be

tion, he counts this boy as sixteen men. raked out of the State, when he applied
The party now in power never could go- - v"or some of his owi: men to protect their
vern the country, whenever they got a ovvu tim the invader. No, they
chance at it, the Democratic party had to , CL)U1J not spare him a man. lie was
hurl them out and build up what they CuIlljK.Ued to apply to the copperhead
tore down, but we fear they have had it Governors of New York and New Jer-to- o

long now ever to be repaired. !e SCVj jor who gave it to him
that as it may, many of them will regret ,iuiejy ;it:d t beet fully Tluy had a small
when too late their hostility to the Demo- - twinging of the Slates lii-ht- 's disorder
cratic party, the only party that could tu0) llU, u:ili Ui3i -- t,n out their entire
have weathered the atorm and kept the S!.l.s lo general government, they
ship of State triumphantly afloat by the wvrc tiK.rcf;,iV ;iMe to help themselves and
election of M'Clellan. j,, (;oV0MIor Ciutiu too.

Tlic Country iuking into ' If he is to do nothing but at the beck
ltuiHirlki. . j j-

- tUo gOIUM.al government, he bad hotter
We hear of the slaughter of thousands, 'rcsiti and let that itnniacula'e govemniiMst

and tens of thousands not otdy of the s,npomt ;l ,.," f..r Pennsylvania who will
Southern people, but of uurown men with (k, lIlcir ,1,1,, That "is what they are
the same s.tny froul, as the da or (i!1r.;,1.r to. to State Kinlits" and
the negroes on the coast of Guinea who
never heard of such a thing as chiistiani-ty- .

Without a shudder and without the
slightest remorse, we will read a descrip-
tion of the number of the enemy killed in
battle and tie; vat amount of them lying

. ... . .1 1 .1. .1 - r
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mumrieu s.aru.g wUl 1kj traIl.p!ed
alive, and iawanlly rejoiced and hy thc
liave a feast in honor the great victory, j

the Indians would when their chiefs Tiik Lxi.y The
would return with great numbers scalps old lady Mrs. Prudence, from upper

their bells. We d.,nt institute t,,l'l of t!ic county, been town,
dance they do, have feast and ,IiC ,ast "'ek, but owing the great rush

otF cannon and speeches, width after New Years gif;, foiled ma-
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'
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Tlie Uuicli iiap.
ti,'re is n, lonjier any doubt that the

Lutch Gap canal is a failure. 1 lie re-

cent attempt by the explosion of a mine
to blow tli end out of it, did more harm
than good. The entire length of the canal
is live hundred and twenty-tw- o feet, it is
cut through a ver high bank, and at the
top the excavation is one hundred and
twenty-tw- o feet wide. The cxi-avaiiu- n

gradually nairuws as it goes down, at the
t'p tf the canal it is sixty feet wide, at
the bottom forty feet. At high water the
,aunl is sixteen feet deep The canal was

dug by hand and by dredging machines,
excepting a high bulkhead of earth, litly
feet l),iek, whieh was left standing at the
northern end to keep the water out and
also to act as a protection against Con-
federate shells. In the middle of the canal
there was another bulkhead ot'asiiuiar
character. This bulkhead was blown out
on December bib, by a mine explosion,
which was a success. The canal was
thus completed, excepting the removal of
the bulkhead at the end. The Confede-
rates, during all the time the labor has
lieeii going on, have kept up a vigor-
ous shel ing. Nearly a thousand Fed-
eral soldiers have been killed and
wounded by the ir shells. Ten dredging
machines h ive, one alter another, Ihhii
smashed to pieces, and dredging was liual- -
,y Sil);mtlint.(. The explosion .m Sunday
iasi tnousainl poumls ot
powder. 'i ho bulkhead was blown up
into the air, but foil back into its original
position, and no connection between the
canal and liver was secured. The explo-
sion did harm. It filled up a large por-
tion of the canal that had Ihvii excavated,
and by Severing the high bulkhead that
previously kept on the Confederate shells,
it made the canal from one end to the
other subject to bombardment. Now, no
one can labor anywhere near it without
provoking a storm of slit 11. There is but
little doubt that the woik will be aban-
doned.

The expedition which was sent by Gen.
Sherman lo the Altainaha river, south
west of Savannah, has returned. It
marched lo the liver, but finding huge
swamps, garrisoned at many plac s by
Confederate works, no attempt was made
to go any faither. The expedition de-

stroyed the Savannah, Albany and Gull
railroad, from the Ogooehee to the Alta-hatn- a,

a distance of alout forty miles.
N'j iart of Sherman's ainiv has yet (Toss-
ed the Savauuaii river to South Carolina,
but an attack upon C'u rh ston is antici-
pated. The cotton captured at Savannah
is to be brought to New York.

The reports made hy llnrbridge and
Stoii'-iiian- , of their cavdry expedi-
tion into Southwestern Virginia, state that
the towns of Wyethville. iiristo! und Ah-irigdo- u

were burned, an I one thousand
pr e n-r- s and twenty cannon captured.
Tlie Virginia ami Tennessee railroad was
det roved for several miles.

There is a report that Gen Steadman,
who was at Decatur, A'abani i, oi: Sun-da- y

last captured Hood's pontoon train-- ;

south of the Tennessee river. It lacks
coiilirni.ition, however. Steadman had
captured six hundred males and one hun-
dred wagons from the Confederates.

I he. War Department at Washington
has in its poss.'s-do- two hundred and
live captured Confederate battle flags,
'i he War Department at Pit bin-m- has
two hundred and thirty-nin- e Federal
llas.

Nine guerrilla'" were captured at the
Pelay House, near I iahinioiv, yesterday.
1 hey were going to Point of Slocks on
the Haltimore and Ohio railroad, and iu-- tt

ii' led to d. s;,oy' the mad.
In Kentucky a body of Confederate

cavalry have captured on the
Ohio river, a hundred nuks below Louis-
ville.

O i the 2 lib of December the guen ilas
in Florida captured a Federal col-mel- ,

captain and lieutenant near Jacksonville.
Plr.la. A;; Ja,,. G.

A Lmi.i: SoftyTY"MKTLiNcot.x.
S Vrliap.s I l.e opinion ,.f tin? Pi si lent on
(ieneral Thomas' great victory before
Nashv ille may bo of interest.

'Mr. President' sail a friend to him.
"there isn't much left of Hood's army,
is there

" Well, no MediH ; I think tli.it II od's
army is about i,, ,,e fix ,,f I i M Svkes
tlog, down in Sangamon county; did you
ever hoar of it p

Of course the answer was " never."
"Well, Pill Svkes had a long, ylh--

dog, that was foivv. r gettin- - into the
neighbors meat houses :,nd chicken coops,
lhey had tried to kill , a hundred times,
but the dog was always too smart frthem. Finally one ..f it." .. i.t...i.l..r
of a ctK.n and ti;l(.,i it u,, wi, K,wd.-r- ,
tying the neck around a pitce of punk.
When he saw tin, ,ltg coming, he tired
the punk, spht o hot biscuit anl put
the bla.lder in, th.-- u buttered all nic-lv- ,

ami threw it out. The do.r swa'dowe.l it
at a gulp. Pretty s,h.i, there was au ex-
plosion, hca.l of ,he do lit on the
porch, the fore leg cauj.t u s7r.ul.lle the
fence, the h.nd legs fell i ,ho ,i,tl.ls slnd
the rest of the do-- r .ly ai.0)(,, ltM
Iretty son Pull Sykes eame alomr and
the neighbor said ; p.iM, j ,rluss ,1,,.
ain't much of that dog f vr,r'n left'" Hell, no," said Pill, " I sec plenty of
pieces, but I nuess tll!lt ,1 v, as a dog,
ain't of much more ace mm." J,it so.
Mi dill, there may lc fragments of Hood's
army around, but I guess that dog, as a
dog, ain't of much account"

Hie War.
General Sherman is not making very

i rapid progress in his march from Savan- -

i nali towards tjhai Uxtoi. vn 1 nursmay
,

last he had not captured Ilardeeville,
which is twelve miles north of Savannah,

'

and that vill.iire was held by a Confedi--1
rate force. Sherman was crossing his
troops over the Savannah river, however,

'
and couccntra'iitir tin 111 between the river

land Ilardeevi'le. His troops were con-- j
struciint: a pontoon bridge ncitrss the river
from the city. Two corps of bis army
still held the iutrencliini n!s defending Sa
vannah fro in attacks from G.-orgi.- i. No
fightini of any momi nt had taken place
anvwherc in Sherman"? department. 1'os- '

ter sarmv was still m-a- r PocoialiL'", and
at Charh sti.u the Con!, derates were hard

. at work building intrt nchmctit .
I

i G neralllood has sent an official di-- -'

patch from Corrinth, hitel on DecernlH--
j 2f;h. It is the first news that ha been j

received from him. and he states that his.
armv had crossed the Tennessee b f .re j

j the 2o!h, and had suffered no material loss
i

since leaving Nashville.
General Warren ha left th armv in

i front of Petersburg, having a li'teen d.it
'leave of absence. An is g

mail.: to create a new Lieutenant Gene-
ral in opposition to Grant. Sherman and
lhitler are bo'h s'kt-- n of. '

Tlie guerrilla-- : have possession of seve-
ral towns on the Ohio river, below Louis-
ville. Tlicy lire into the passing st 'amers.
Tliev have captured a train of cars on the ;

Louisv ille and L banon railroad.
From the Shenandoah Valley there is

intelligence of some small Federal cavalry
raids into Imd.ai conu!v lint tiotien if"o.och im ,o,t:.ne(.

l

The Comtnittee on the Conduct of the... . ........War are investigating tlie I.ed river expo- -
i

dition of Cen. ltauks. last vear. Gens.
!

Franklin, Porter atid Unnks are the prin-
cipal vvitm sm'S.

Pn-ve- t Major General Crook has b:-e-

made a foil M tjor Getaral. I'uilu Ag- -

.Aim. 0.

Coircsp a.delice of ti.e New Y.nk World. j

1 -I- fsttaieswideh
are obtaining w i le currency here are
I tJ ' I I I V - (II iV ( 11 i'I tltll i.,. I

j to bo apprthended of intervei.!.,.,! i u- -
i

.V . I i.' :.auaii s ly lnglaiid an I ranee. It is
Iknown tale aiid it :is s.iid -co have itoeu '

i

known in the State 1) p trtmoul for sev-

eral

i

davs, that 1'lnglaud has been qni-.-li-

organizing a largo lorce of nion, lo bo
iu readiness for sum.; iniportaiit duty
.11 W 1, !. t.'Vt l t LtiOtl'it to aitv. lit'L--n

;.WiVu', ji.-i'- i iitjitortiij 1,'u.nii'i rill'rS of (tb- -

scvmcc' tit e "tuvifs ,' Hi'L-ra- i of t.tf. Ltd
. ;'" iitd t ic Jmlmj!i!t uriiti, and the

recent m u veloos promptness ot the Can '

nula!, authorities in raising in n, even it i

.

the exjier.se of an enforced draft, under
the pretext of an apprehended invasion
by the Fenian-- , is thought to point clearly
1.1 tlx. t:o-- t '. !..t ll,.V I. . t lk iil.ll-iir- t .! i

; . , . j

io M izt; toe jii.--i 'pp ' oiti. v ui oigaui- - j

ziiig all available forces tor any emor
gflicy.

The recent notice of the abrogation of
i

the rv'cipro it v trcatv, and the evident t

determination of tin' government to push
work w ith all possible haste upon the '

. . i

gunboats iuteii ded tor service in the mat n- -
,ii i ...I( rn laKes is also oy tnose wno are

now watching the signs of the limes with
lutt use interest.

Additional excitement has been awa-
kened by the iui ir'ant leading euitt. rials
in the Kichmtiu l r and the nti- -

j

art of the 21 inst. These are U'lievc I to i

have boon prompted bv L uis Napoleon.
- i i

.....i ... i ..... i. i

hided.bold move of the nb-- leaders
That the South is :ivv harder pushed j

than at any previous time during the war
cannot be denied, and the unwillingness of
Fngl ui ! and Franco to see the I'nion j

it stored i well understood. Titn in
)ivr jHTiitt l!tc Suiif) tit be CoiuiiKT'd. It
is believed that programme will be in
ctK ct as follows : Notice will bo given,

the 4th of March, that Fneland and
France recognise Mr. Lincoln only as
Pre.-i-d nt only of such States as are re-

presented tho el eioral college, which
is tantamount to a recognition of Confed-
erate

j

independence. he course hinted at
by the Kitdimond papers is believed to
have been adopted some time since, and

j

the Confederate States have already of-

fered themselves as colonics of Kughind
anil France, or at least asks those powers

.

to assume a protectorate over them.

E.mitv Niciitcowss. Since ie atl- -

vent of G n. Ijog u's splen lid corps at
Iluntsville, thc rooms of the principal
hotel have been in demand. A beautiful

'

and accomplished actress had been slay- - j

nig at tho Iluntsville 1 1 tcl, and in alxjut j

u "minute and a half or two minutes" i

ilt ea she had vacated her room, the "al- - '

hint Gen. L, was assigned to it by the
landlord. 1 be General, on examining
his bod previous to retiring, found a most

robe de unit neatly tM led under his
pillow, and marked iu delicate characters
with the name the fair owner. The
chambermaid was called and asked by

'

the (General, holding the eminent iu his
hand.

Do you know Lottie Hough ?" i

"Ves , Kb-- " !,.f,r,,l tl... ..I i, .w.v.-- , ..- - V.O..U.
maid. j

"Then carry this to her with mv (H.ni- - i

pliments, and sav General D, is not in
the habit ot feleepuig wuu empty night- -
govvu. -

(
Koubixg thk Government. Sav jfo

Philadelphia A ews, an Aduiiiii-ir;ii,,-

;1un,.,i :

"The very many cas'9 of fraud un
corruption by employ ei ,t ovtu;e t
wt.U 11 have been lecinily Lionel), l(

ire enough to sli;;kc the lurve.-u- t u.e
tn:n mg people, and u.iuo.--t nnj . i ;tl. J

in the reciilu.;e it nn.u .Sv;,(li7
a day p.i.-s-es that we iv not c..li. u" i"u

notice a case ot o'.ii nil dv.i;.q,.e;cv : j

the grosMi.M- - of tiie lurj.iiii.te wjj,
ciiar.u lei es some ol those who l,;,u;
been intrusted Willi responsible j
is ilitgr.ieeti.il to our ii;ui:.e.

ruine tune suiee a s.rri m -- t t!.
Ila.hhn- - ton soliiiers liosa;:ii, v(jCl,,,r -- It7 ,MMin Ik l:,) who had, at one time W-- n k,
(barge of' the institution, was ktot;,,j jn

stealing lumber, wiiieti ho ;i rjiropn itc
his own use. was pixnuptiy j.lal-,.,-

under inTest and tried by i oi.i t ii(.irt:.;)(
wht-- it was asceii.iine f that a sysu-- 0f

robbery and fraud bad teen continual
some time. The soldiers, sick ui J

wounded as they were, and nqniii.g t!.

best of nourishili-lit- , had In en eli.k--l

out of the ordinary rations allowed :.' ia

by the Government, whilst this tl;- -, j, :ti

of Kseuhqiius jMicketctl the niout.-- w ia h.

the Government a!kwetl for their su.(.:
and eoinior:. Alter trial the culprit
vol v prop rly ainvii'toleii nil ilicdnri,
and was sentenced to foitott olio liojiai. i

p.i' and bo disau-se- d the Service, vvi.i h

of course' dis(pi ibties Li iti from :ip ,.ia

holdii.g posiii 'ii in tin- - at my.
'"A reference to this case, whi'L wo

recur to as one of many tnat arc on.
occurring, givts rise to vctv er.n.- -

questions Is the sentence il. this te
MK'!.' "s "l,-l- ,t ,." U' 'i''' ' '

I l. 11 i Oli'l i1 it Si. K'lt It I11MV lit'
-

co rr. spou. I with tht' t'ill iioes ii. im: : : '

...i ;. ...-:!.-
. ... .lllll IS It llUllli .lllliU IO tlj lit. II .11

when, after convietion. they are jn.T:u".:tvj

to go almost scot five ' Ii a innj, tTc.i-tur- e,

m an or woman, wi.li piTiiaas .t

starving f..miiy hid away iu some
is dotectcd stealing bread enough :o s.i is- -

''' l' hmiger, He or stie is t:';.'1,

1 Jm'1 u 11 e
'

1 "'1

'v!,,: !,,,t T s,t !:,:,n r 'ith a .iiploiua

of .." " 'o";l
.011 . i ooi ng nie so.-- . i i
. .

ineioon rnn in.-- i o u lor nun, no .
, .

1 -

t S: ?'(.'.'. What
Cat. the Government expect anything c'.s:

ihan that its places of trust and j r 't

will be ti;eJ by thieves when it so aot'r
A Qv Kiiii Cak The svil.-tau- c: ,f ti.i

sui'i 'nied iiejn e aaio to o.ir ;:r.s

weeks since, and has been noticed in i

fevv of our eXehai'ges, but being una! '.e

to obtain satif..elivin as io the icalitv tt
,i . ... i i: , :. .....,.
iov v. i.--

., iiii.niRu i. ii. i ui.isi.i;.j.ii.-- J

thing ill relation to it. Having IVeiliii;,
however, received a history oi the ense

wiin names t;l ino parties, iroiu a I e !:.t;..j
source, we give it a place. It ani-cii- !

v ith (ne. id the cotnpatiiLS ! n.n...:. J

in tins piace, (i..-- r thc nine monies s.r-ic-.-- ,)

in the summer of lb.il. went a
man wn lei': a wife an. I sm..h t..u.i;y.

. . . . . . . . .i I. : .1 l l i e : i ikj.i it..-- o...tni oi .villi- t.llll 1. uti,
was buried, and his wife ;.ficr ards 1.:

his o.i.i i tiisiutel l etl, brought h. me, an re
-

intoned lit the soldi is lot in thei Ce:n.- -

t- ry. A v ear afterwards she ni.:r:i !

again, and in due tim.. a child was bom.
tiie fruit of the second man iage. Winn
the cad for O.M ii.of.s was Ik i: :
liiied no, I ist !;d', the second husband

mi 1 is now iti tho armv. A she t

time since, the iiist hi:.-han- d retiri-ed- ,

alive a.i I well, having b e'i

II. bels until tia- - late exchange at Savan-

nah. Of course t he parlies are in a tpi.vt"

li: but all wiil agree that the sei li.r
who v;is once hilhd, twice buru'e,
starved 1 wo years in Kobe I prisoi s. :':!
yet came homo nh-.e,i- s (ertaioiv entitled

to his wile. "Truth is stranger i !::- -

fiction." The query is, " who was hur-

ried in the Cemetery."' A!t"L,ia Tr.luut.

The highest legal tiibunal o SM-lan- d

not long since tl cid d thai. :n ot' li"- -t

the Scotch law of m.iiTia"e, consent !

tho ess. nee of tiie contract, a..d is sutf-- j

cient t constitute marriage vviihout !t"J
ceremony or publication, or even witii 'ii'

llie parties living together: that if lh- -

parlies seriously ami actually consent "
bo man and wile, from that time forth
they are man and wife, in Scotland.

An cxc'item nt recently occuiTcd
the cifv over a case of ladies licit buckVs.
Tin y remained uuso'd w In n the fa-- hi 'a

changed, just twenty years ago. were fh '1

packed up and consigned to the carrot,

They were reeentlv repmd iced for sa'-'- .

:u"l taken liy the retail tra 'e at a prio
suttiei-n- t to pay twenty-eig- ht years ma
lvst n their original cost, and leave a

handsome profit.

eiT A new matciial has ben tried f'f
hat bodies: it is prepared cork, and i

said to bo lighter, cheat .or, more
and more easy to work than old ":l"
teruds ; and comjH tent judges believe i'
will rcvolutiouizj the. hat trade.

CZ The Dutc'- - are as famous for
as ih Irish. "I -p; lost two eowsh,

.
said .Mynheer, unt von vash a calf, "Ui

two ViU'h a buU "
' " "

Alinirai 1 orters prize m-- j

amounts to two hundred thousand dolUr

.in-- . i. ii.i.v. ovvu out i"i u.iei io inepaie
. - taken prisoner at Anlntam instead .

the inniils ot the f outh in people tor the!, - ,being He had been held bv l!
last

the

after

in

'J

t!

'

snowy

of

Mis
I..-- -

oei-- i

the


